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!moos Piquing's,
N. W.corner of Wool coed Fifth Streets.ll'srmass..—Fitret dollars a year, payable in advance.iagleeopies Two CYSTS-46r sale at tlko counter of♦a Mos, and by News Bovzi.

The W.001117 !Mercury and Manufacturer
• pabliithitia at the same office, on a double mediumteet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-copies, SIX CENTS:

TERMS OF VERTISENG.
'ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:hieinsertion. $0 50 (►aemouth, $5 00Cwe do., 075 Two do., 6 00:hree do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00hie week, 150 Four do., 8 00we do., 300 Six do., 10 00rairee do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
GUAM:MAIMS AT PLEASURZ.

Oise Square. Tiro Squares.;ix months. $lB 00 Six monthA, $23 00..eroe „feu, !.) .5 00 One yca, . 35 00rlopLiam advertisements in proportion.
IV"CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

?Wilk 04111sesolca.City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtreats—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Customs House, Water, 4th dour from Weed st.,Pe..arson's building--William 13. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secondtreats—JamesA. Bertram, Trea.serer,County Treasury, Court House, next door to theAscardees Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketarld Woodtreats—AlexanderRai, Mayor.
Merchant', Exchange, Fourth near Market st.Ooeeeeeee of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,ibove Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-

ince flouse,,cornor of Front and Market streets.
BANKS

Pittsburrh, between Market and Wood streets on['bird and Fourth streets.

MerriscsatersadMasafeetarers' and Farmers' De-resit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Four* betweenWood and Market streets.
Exehaage, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monoarahela House, Water street, - near theB ridge.
Exchange Hotel,cornerofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.American gotel,ccamerrofThirdand Smithfield.United Mates, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion Mouse, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

IMPORTANT FACTS
J) 1LLEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applies-I-1 isle in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Parificafien, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and areadditionally efficacious, oontainingSarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not contain-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and can he employed at all times, withoutany danger, andrequiring no restraint from occupationsr usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerable curesperform-ed by theta in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations,physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal istheir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-
ness or disease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Bloodell, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy'a. r="l3e par-ticular *mimic for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsand see that the nameof N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being ofpaper, andoblong, squareshape, surroundedby a yellow and blacklabel.

PRICE-9.5 cents a Box.Prepared only, and soldwholesaleand retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second strwet,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK CO., corner of Nood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly
Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remesly in

removing, those complaints pecnliarto theirsex, from
want ofexereisc,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousoffections. These Pills have gained the gaffe.-

don and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail, hy R. E. SELL ERS, Agent,

imp 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sawed
PASSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

PERSONSe. desirous of sending for their
friends to come from any part of Great4eVit Britain, are respectfully informed that the

- Subscriber is at all times prepared to make
eue.b engagements He is prepared to remit moneys
to Europe by- drafis, which are made payable at any
point thirough,ot the United Kingdom, on presentation.Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-loess, he feels confident that his arrangements on bothaides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first clans,

are commanded by careful and skilful masters;

marine"Liverpool once, each week during the season.For farther particulars apply, if by letter, to
JOHN HERDM AN,

No. GI South street. New York,
or to J. KIRKPATRICK.

at Messrs. Daltell Sc Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh.
ZIOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious,and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pence, mid every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronige is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Steubenville Jeans.
CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just re.ceiv-

-49 ed from the manufacturers, and for sale at the
new Cash Stare, Ne 31, Fifth street.

.1 K LOGAN & CO.
WED. "NossRobinoon, U. S. Attorney,

AS removal hie alike to Fourth, near Wood
street, lately occupied by C. but tagh, Esq.

April •, 1841.
PIOTICE,-1 have placed my docket and profes-

sional Lessineirs in the hands of Wm O'Hara ttnbinron,y,44,,eyipu will attend to the same during my uk,venc-e.
Mooch 23 C. DARttAfilf.

11 441 burg . AIL A.

PHILLIPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNE-R OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PE
PIT

Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to llakew•ell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next roomsto J.0. Mahon, F:sq., first floor. Sep 10

111'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diumond.back of the old Court House,

4'ittshurgh.
Francis R. thank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Uamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betWeell Wixid and Smithfield stsep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pu.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from tile Diamond to ".kttorney's Row,"shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodits.,
o'p 10 rittAbilrWh.,

N.Buckmaster, Attorney Law,Iles rumovetl hi:suffice to Beares' Lnw Buildings, 4th
At.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Rep 10

$• Hogan, Attorney at Law,thrice on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Emir.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorneyat Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
E. Ausrini ,Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himlathe patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel IL Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
rip 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT,:RJOHN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

Rep 10 Pittsburgh.
Mary S. rffagraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth et.,
two doors aboveSnlithlield. rep 10•

Geo. S. Setden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldL'"Conveyancing and other instruments of wriling legally and promptly executed

mar 21 if

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law.Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (neur sth street)Pittsburgh. mB, '44
. !Convoy, Milan:man,

-

Office north ride of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second civet, nrxt dour to Mulynny & Co.'sGIaSS N'nrehou•n.. sop 10—y
GI. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.
[.,PConve, ant-jugend ether instrumentsof writinglegully and promptly executed. alO-tf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

IM'Otriee, Smithfield ot. near the cornea of Sixtila6—lv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth etteeL sep 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty street, a few doors below St.. Clair,
ap6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO

CO TT.►N TARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mat 17—y

-

WILLJAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams doDilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce atm Commission Meilchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y•
N ENV GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market stt eet, Pittzburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
NO. 60, er street, Pittsburoi,Pa.

ra7"TEß3l,3.—lteceiving and shit ping, .s.cents per10016s. Coninti4sion on purchases and sales, 2. per
cent mar 22—y_

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hogless, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 23, Wood St., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Mannfactnrcs.

mar 17 , No. 43, Wood street. l'ittsbor-

EtemovaL
FRANCIS SELLERS,

WDOLESAPLE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And deader in Produce Salt and Cordage,Has mmoved to No 17, Liberty streat, opposite thehead of Smithfield street. f7-tf

REMOVAL.
-JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE.HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortqient of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapering, Parlors, Chambers, 11 alls, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWiiting, Letter, Print-ing;•Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
NViiich they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefur Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNI•

HAVE rernoved.their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. fch 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD 13.. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co.,

General Agee/s, Forwarding and Commission
.111 erelianls,

LP \reStroet,Vicksliiiig, Miss. Theyrejectfnllc so
licitconsizomento. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,-
CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always an hand an extensive assortment of

Sirgical and I)rutal instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hauer's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Toads, Trusses, &c. je 24.

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Mein nfereturer,

No. 87. Fourth street, PittAntrgh, Pn.
AN VA SSbrusthes,vantish, &c., fur artiste, alwayson hand. LookingGlnsAes, &c., promptly fin.med toorder. Repairing done at the Rhortest notice.

Magistrate's Blanks,For pmeeedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. jy 25
Matthew Jones,Barber andHair Dreamier,I las removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

tire, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

• Particularattentionpaid to mg,ildingand jobbing or
ever' description.

R. E. recGOWIN,
RECOIWING REGULATOR

7'offiee in RKMINGTON'S Buiinitus, Penn streeta few door+ atolve liana mitil'et. .V23—tf
D Williams,

NATIIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-!' warding and C9mnimioiiiiin Merchnid, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittaburgh Nlanufac-
tures, No 88 Filth street. Pittsburgh.

HUEY dc CO.,
-

Wholcsalo Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third doer above Fifth, West tide, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Agent for U. S Portable Bont Lino. forth° transporta-tion ofMercbandize to and Irma Pitt,hurgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefirr:of J.4• J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Nu. 5, Commeactat. Row,

autslo-tt Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Person. fitting stamboats or houses µill find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Till". Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth. street,between Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,ctidirons,skillet+,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,Ste. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, as he is determined to sell cheapforcasb or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit mean from those whodesire Portraits . Srcimens can ho aeon at his rooms
mny 5.

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANtrY•CTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburrh, Pa.

TH E subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former lihsral patron-age, and would take this method ufassuring them and.the public generally that all feture favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as lovr, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the vasrious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and nur safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall cand id spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,or of any principle-al lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, Cr ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2O-tf
Adam's Patent "ICanghplry".Mills

HA l'E now been be
fore the public three

).-a s, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily use.—
We are confident of being
sustained in saying they

• are the best Coffee Mills-at in the United States, any
way you 'fix it.'• Seversl

. , modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives anythe purses of husbands.8Y Sold by thegrpss oc doz
en at the manufactory—-n yarn' ufacto
Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES..These genuinearticles, of all Aizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on fiend and for sale at vet),reduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTbL
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN
LU3IBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURG!! MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGIIE \Y RIVER TRADE,
Cornea of Penn Lind Irwin streets,L. 0. ItKys,nm.i, ) PITTSKURnH.L.___ IVILMARTII. i fi.s.ly

J. K. LAIGAS ciKo. cosxeLL,
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifa :Street, between the Exchange Bank and Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,

n

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of iVood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern Cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
FIKTERF:NCES

Win. Bell & Co.,
JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodu ell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co. '
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittbhnrgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and
foot stroke, will be sold with or.withont boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7.1 inch'cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft: ..ong, 30 inches
in diarnetet. Theseengines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time

H. DEVINE, U. StatesLi e.

Dont you want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,

better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmerts ofthe city? If you do, ,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them I JOHN McFARLAND,equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased ; 117pholsteror and Caldnat Maker,west of tho mountains. Bring the cash and we will '
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you 2d at., between Wood cad Market,
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes Respectfully informs his friends and the public that hemade acconling to your own notion you can have it is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,dune, and when it is derm von will be satisfied beyond bureaus, chairs, tables, 'bedstead', stands, hair anda doubt. Don't mistake the place. spring maurasses, curtains, carpetsvall sorts of uphol-

JOHN It.I'CLOSKEIi, storing work, which hewillwarrant equal to any madetnar27-tf Three Big Dom', No 1.7 i 4Liberty st. in thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

TSBURGH, WEDNE
LIKULL Wick JOHN D. WICK.

L. &J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,116 IVood Street, 4 doom above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10
*JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of werk in their line netd,ly and promptly executed. may B—y
Tuux•S B. Yousa FruNcis L. YOUNG.

Thos. B.Young & Co.
Furnitun, 1Van. Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it tothqir advantage to rive usa call,being ful;ly satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.sep 10

it. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire ritarankcturers,

No. 23, Market su eet, between2d and 3d streets,sep 10—y

Pilkington'sl7nrivalk4bac/chit,
TLANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retai

SIXTH STRUM, OHO door belOis- Smithfield.
oet 21-Iy.

Janes Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John InCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, hetsreen Sixth street and Virgin alley
S otth side. sep 10

Webb Close?.Boot and Shoe adanadtctery
No. 83, 4th at., next door tothe U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neates
manner,and hy the neatest French pirtterns. sep 10

Taykte,
AaRSTS FOR. .

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON,CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVIEURND. o. [marlB
A. G. REINHART SIDNEY STItONG.

RRINEULRT & STRONG,
(Sucressorn to Lloyd & Co.)

Who crate and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 190, Liberty st., a fi•w doors above St. Clair,
r4Plitherr families nod others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f2B
DAVID LLOYD G. W. LLOYD

D. & G.W. Lloyd,
II lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORW•RDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MARU-

MOE=

rVPLihrrnl inivancein in cash or goods made onconsigomenis of produce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
.t reef. ml 5

DAY, MAY 22, 1844.
PITTSBURGH

Okra:dating and litifareaeoLibrary.
OF religions,historienl, political and miscallanaou,work'', will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 e'cloick it. M., until .9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, comer of St. Clair "etroot and Ex-change alley, wherepunctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEastern.Prices.MIHEsubscribers manufacture and keep constantly on hand Coanh,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I ha-eremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesavettall theircontents.
IleirTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood;Jones& Co's, Dalzell &Flemings, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New°deans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

~' . . 3•'

T SMIN;A:111 i.._l-4FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN 'ADVANCE:--

PRICE, TWO C
To the Gentian's* of Pitts'burgh.iTHE subscriber most respectfu/lyinforms the gentlemeu of this city anddlailillvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in auraeof themust fashionable boot shops in the Enstern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

the Mailp „Morning post.
.INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.We copy the following intewestiqg letter from thihukt number of the Democratic (York) Press. It isworthy the mummies of every dentin:nit, and will con-vince those who doubt, ifthere ore any such, that H.A. Mottimtnitaa is raw ently damming of theirwarm siipport.

latirutaxane, York co., Apttl 29, ISO-Dear Sir:—l have taken the liberty of writing toyou for some political information, in which my nebors and myself feel some interest. The nominationof Henry A. Muhlenbergtcthe Democratic easidi-date for Governor, is well here, sad will beshown next Octoberstilts election. But at the sametime many enquiries are made of me, as to his publiclife and principles, which I am not as familiar withas I am with Mr. Shank's, who was toy first choice,cud which therefore I cannot veryfully answer. It isfur this reason I write to you, knowing that you Cr.well acquainted with Mr. Muhlenbeeg, and have seenmuch of his course in public business, and I hops,convenient you will gratify many of your friendsby expressing your opinions titheDemocratic candi-date,and of the services ire has rendered to democrat-ic primes.
i ha* no one to whom I can better apply than toyoursel:fTot: this information, nor do I know any onewhose opinion would be more satisfactorily receivedby the people.
I hope you will excuse me fur troubling you at thistime, when you are so binily engaged at Washington.I remain your Meld and

obedient servant.
IV. NICHOLS.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty et. opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThe subscriber having bought out the©stock of the late Thomas Rafferty; deceased,hascommenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortmentof shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.sop 10—y WM. ADAIR.
Spring Fashion.41TH E subscriber has now on hand, andlilkilwill continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73Wood tweet) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability ',ruletbe surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street.mlB-3m next door to the corner of4th
ISAAC CRUSE,

Nn. 37, Smith's Wharf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
BALI INURE.WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries andother articles, and forward the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied withthe money, may depend upon their orders being filledat the very lowest price, and care taken to select thebest in the market mar 22-2 m•

To Hon. J•MIS BUCHANAN

Draw Stir. —lWdirtstniott woer ivCe T ouTr fMvaoy o9f ,t lhB e 44.24thultimo, until yesterday; and as it has been so long de-layed upon the way, I hasten to give it an answer.—You ask me for information relative "to thepublic lifirand principles," of Henry A.4,Muhlenberg, the dips-'cratic candidate for Governor, for the useboth of yoursself and neighbors, and you justly state that I "baysseen much of his course in public business."I cheerfullyrecognize your right, asa respected dam-ocrat of the good old county of York, to make this callsupon me, and I have only to regret that my public en-gagements here are sovarious and pressing, awl* can-not spare the time to give you such an answer ILO Icould desire and as you deserve
Previous to Mr Muldenberg's nomination, bfourth of March Convention, my position was,****,strict neutrality between him and Mr Shunk. I. Ititsellrthethat befit were pee-eminently qualified to conduct -affairs of the State with wisdom and success, at thepresent critical crisis; and should have been equally -*satisfied with the selection ~.f either. Warmly andgratefully at:ached to both, I neither felt nor express-ed a personal preference for the one over the other.But the Convention have decided the question infavor of Mr. Muhleniterg: and I consider it extremelyfortunate that,lamitht our existing emhti to assmentis, thenomination has fallen upon such a man. Formerly,in Pennsylvania, the wheels of the Mate Governmentmoved along so SlO.4oSlify over the beaten track, that 'any man ofintegrity, with the most common qtialifuns-lions. was competent successfully to discharge the du-ties or Governor. Unfortunately, those good old timeshave passed away, mid we now require an experieneialand skilful pilot at the helm to weather the storm.With a debt of mole than fitly millions impendingover us which must he paid, with tier vast InternalImprovements which must be wiselyand economical-

' ly managed so as 0. yieldthelargest profit at the leastexpel..., and with other serious obstacles in our wayto prosperity. which I need not enumerate, the crisisdemands ti Gore ,nor, not only ofunxpotted integrity,hut ofextensive practical knowledge, sound judgmentand unwavering firmness. Mr Mahlenberg is thevery man for the times. Ile possesses these qualifi-cations, in an eminent degree, and shove all, he is tru-ly an honest man whom temptation can never seducefrom the path of duty. During a long life, no shadowofsuspicion has ever ra=ted upon his personal integri-ty. IL is impossible to be in Ida company for an hourwithout forming the most decided opinion that he isan honest man. Frank and fearless in his nature, asbecomes a democraticStatesmen, he does not concealhis thoughts, hut speaks right out like one who isneither eshamed nor aft aid to avow his sentiments be-lose the world. Under the administration of such aman, the people will cheerfully submit to taxation toredeem their plighted faith and the honor of our goodold Commonwealth; because they will feel an entireconfidence that their contributions will not be mums.&red by trailing politicians, but will be faithfully ap.plied to the payment of the public creditor.Mr Muldenbergis a native of Lancaster—the placeof my own residence. He is the son of the late Rev.Dr 141uhlenbergh, who for many veers previous to hisdeath had been the Pastor of the German LutheranC hutchin that city, and was a manuniversally belovedby his own congregation and universally respected byall who knew him. Although ho never took Keyactive part in politics, yet his principles wore knownto have been strongly democratic. Hi: son Henryearly imbibed these principles and has ever since been
a democrat. not merely in profession, as so mady are,

.but in principle; not merely in word hot in deed.I have been intimately acquainted with Mr Mulder).berg over since December 1829, when be first took his
se-it in Congress. I well recollect that in commonwith his collengues, I soon learned to estireatilighlythe soundness and steadiness of his principles dlfil that
strong practical common sense for which he is distin-guished. From the very first, lie was considered by .us as a great acquisition to the Pennsylvania Delega-tion. It is true that he spoke seldom, butwhen he didaddress the House, he was always listened to with pro-found attention, and he soon acquired a much greater -influence with his fellow members than most of thoseIwhose names were daily in the newspapers:On my return to Congress in Decomber,lB34, hay- ving -bee,, absent between three and four years, I stillfound Mr Muhlenburgh in the House; but with et rep-::utation grently, increased and an influetica greatly ex-

' tended. In the war which had been waged, in themean timA, say the Bank of the United States againstGeneral Jackson, he was a pillar of strength in sup-poet of the admiuistration. In the hoar of deepest.darkness. when that corrupt and corrupting 'imam-.tion was bringing all its forces into battle against thehero and the sage who then administered thiS Govern.
meat, and when many wosk disciples quailed and •many even deserted the cause of Democracy, Mr..Muhlenberg stood the More firm amidst the Awful.conflict. To him belongs the distinguished honor of,.
having moved and carried the previous question inFebruary 1334, thus terminating the Bank panic warwhich had raged for more than two months in theHouse of Representatives. I have more than one*heard Gosseral Jackson himself speak in thestrongest
terms of the support which he had received thew:wit-out this conflict from General Muhlenborg, as be al. •ways called him. .and when. on one occasion, I toldhim that Mr. .lluldenbere was no Genetal, hit replV-was—"no mutter, he ituzbt to have been a Gertecal.4Respected by eU, Mr Mahleoberg continued, ably.and faithfully to represent his diarist in Congress- tin-; .til February 1835,when he was appointed our -firstEnvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary toAustria. A Statesman of German descent, and a'German scholar was thus tenet appropriate:'to allwhom it maycoscora. .4114PR0
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...AALL persons having claims against the Emote ei -- - ....-te_ ereoar mlilmirlimie remit/4mm . with - ttlwOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as Well ,
- lc. 'lnn' .' ity-Tst lerl' imn ez......-...2 that the rii„„do ofknowing themselves indebted to the Woe, will*SW- wilinvit..'nin area

rte'
attached lib-asthowiti=present their amounts forsettlement to C. Ellanlit •Nkt him'' tia-.4„,„iiinr. , rm.,. moriliscinion_ ad,_10 Water street, who is duly antlesettedto mettle albs' „vet. „ theirdisappointment. Vedeed:twit was ... iiii. isaid Estate. SARAH-L. EvAvis, .

feb 15 . Administratrix. levitable. lam happy, however, to Observe that dips

Peach Trees.
eh THE uhAcriberhasjust received from the Nur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot ofthe choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Coughs! Colds!! Consumption2!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cone fur coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or
ever offered to thepublic. The use of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfur the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats. keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasa cough or cold by Cal ing u few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, pose paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For saleLy the singlestick. 6i cents; five sticksfor 25 cents; and at wholesaleby War. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wheteageneralassortment of Drugs and Medicines may always Ibe found. j24

!oratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. lef'Curdy)TTAS commencedthe nuttiness in all its branches at11 No22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith's IVkarf,
BALTIMORS, MD

UPI C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which are respectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Ware-house fur storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business, he' confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.
References in Baltimore. -

Messrs W. %I ilson & Son,George & Hays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.James Power & Son.
References in Philadelphia.

Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,
References in Pittsburgh.

Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;Dalzell & Fleming: M. Leech & Co;J. W. Burbridge &C r, W. & IL M'Cutcheon.And the merchauts generally.. marl
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction ofall businessrelative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sate

3.s well as rontin*. ofcity and country property, eollect-ing rents &c. SZe'.
The senior member of the firm having had muchex-

perience, and being extensively known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpublic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plalcely, Penn
It., sthWard, and at the Law office ofJohn J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side ofSmithfield at., (near sth) at either
ofwhich, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-ting,legally arid neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. T. Mitchell willcontinue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, as henetefore, •

JAMES BLAKELY.
JOHN J.MITCHELL.dee 4—dls+ram

JOHN SCOTT & CO-.Wholesale Grocers and Gemnaission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty sheet,
al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Card.
WJ DAVITT, forrnerly of the Iron City Clm h

• ing Store. is now engaged at the MassBIG DOORS, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and serve them to the best of his
ability.


